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Hoadlyw Hick. "Cans'tminister

{0 > mind dtoeawl ?"

(lino ia the pivot, and Uoadly is already
ncalr impal?'1 nn lho PQ'otolit. I

3Jr- Jamw M. Mason to the honest

tirmert oI West Virginia.'"Your butter

ai;k Ittill not tax."

jrir.E Huaw.t'h friends/ear that he will
down. The impression ia that he ia

^rrtJygnashed up.

Hoadi.v might relieve biniae]/ by asking
lor the appointment of a receiver. Doubt-

31r. McLean could find a man for tho job.

The law of Ohio ought to require Demo-
crati*' fonveutions to be put up at public
ale. That would give all the "solid men"
«fiir dance.

j»boiis8ob b'wiiT, of Warner Observa¬

tory, has observed "what seemed to be a

comet in the ankle of the constellation of

ofAndromeda." How is this, Andy?

JrixsE Black thought Tildea might make
a good Vice-l'resident and llendricks a

pool President. Mr. Tilden will not erect a

mocnuncDt to the memory of Judge Black.

KtsTi i k v Democrats have been holding
* "burgoo" near Lexington. A "burgoo"
jidrtcribea as "a place where they have

plenty of everything that is good to eat and

drink." Kentucky Democrats like a

'.burgoo."
Tiik JIaaon Tax Commission being on

j(j winding way for a toiir of the State, a

corrti'itfnclent telegraphs to an exchange
that it ia "composed of Hon. Mason Joe

KrJl and E. A. Bennett." Is this fame? To

u it teems like a cruel reflection on Gov
cruor Jackson.

"A coKitEsi-oNDKNT of the Wheeling
ly.Ta.LHiK.vcKK, signing himself Private
Dj/aell," is the Marlinsburg .Stateman's
way of putting it. Bless your soul, it is the
Private himself, who lives and moves and
hag a being. Not to know Private Dalzell
js to argue oneself unknown.

Tijk brightuuu honest Graftoa Sentinel is
»to w conducted by a man who had the
trnk'rily to invade West Virginia from
Wuli.'ngton. Some of tlie faithful are

initiating Hie newcomer by describing him
u* "u davie" antl "a d.d carpet bagger."
We tfisjitct that Editor Dunnington has
rtricfoaly lluunted a clean shirt in the face
01 the infuriate mob.

Heakk "Johnny" tucked the Ham 1-
m coauty Democratic convention away in

hi* pocket, the Chicago Tribune remarks,
rather ill-naturdly, we think, tliat it was
the McLeans who made the purchase of
tlie Democratic nomination for Governor
coit Judge Uoadly $50,000." lloadly has
arrived at the age of discretion, and ii he
Jwoiiht the nomination at more than Us
Titos that is his own fault. We ought to
(foe the McLeans their due.

The Fairmont hultx, Democratic, com¬
plies tliat tho Board of ltegonts, Demo-
cnuic, lias twice appointed a Principal of
ihe Fairmont Normal School, "withoutany
positive information that either of the dis-
tionuished geL'Uemen wquld accept the
position thus tendered." The time for
opening approaches, and still the institu¬
tion is acephalous. Hut this is not tho
wont of it:
The school has not beeri advertised; no

vktnlars published or distributed, anu tne
ijQou oi toHchers, apart from the roncipai,
a, we believe, yet incomplete. Tup PBssetolness oi this institution will be jm-
l*ircd by the dllitory course of the Uoaru
a a lad which it is useletss to deny, and un-Itss something is done at once the injury
Jiay become irreparable.
The IsTKLLioKNCKU hopes that the ont-

ifvktn Jmlfx will not he charged with a
.'ieklihh desire to "wreck the institution.'

Istageattho exposure of its editor's fine
tot* as a party . Boes the Cincinnati
K»|w'r.*r is at the pains to show that some
itysblican aspirants opposed by Mr. Hal-
KttJ'i papi»r have been nominated, and
tome others favored by his paper have not
tannomiuated. This is not to the point
The criticisms of the Commercial Gazelle

hive l>mi upon the methods oi McLean,
ti* politician, and that his are disreputable
tusiiods the Cincinnati AVuu*Journal,
Iteawmtic, was among the lirst to charge.TheOquirtr does not blunt the point of the
Cufijrtial GwUe'i criticism by showingthaithe ttepub.'icauB of Hamilton county
<f ot Ohio have uet always been guided bythe advice of Mr. lialstead's newspaper,Hording it follow tliat tho advice was not
rood, h sometimes happens that the mar
cliinery of a party is not in the hands of
tnfndtsirous above all things to advancethe party welfare. A party newspaperit to its party to recommend that
owe which in its judgement will be biestU the party, and to oppose those thingstkieh it thinks would harm the party.professing to be infallible, tlie partycewspaperis expected to have convictions,ilea* ol policy, viewH concerning men,tvl at right times and in right ways togivt voice to its views.
Itat Mr. McLean has stepped outside of

lni newspaper and thrown his personalityinto the political arena, without improvingtho motfl atmosphere of tliat field of strife
and without strengthening himself or his
ne**paper. Jk'ot content with his capacityof journalist, he lias aimed to add tho ac¬
complishments of Boss ^politician, and
*hat he has gained as a Boss politician hehas lost asajournalist, if his newspaper hadformed tlie ticket which his convention has
nominated his ncwspai>er might have beon
given credit for the achievement But his
newspaper really had no part in the Boss
werk Mr. McLean got in on the Hamilton
c anty convention.
There is one essential difference be-

t*een Ur. ilalstead and Mr. McLean.Mr. Halstead talks to his party through
newspaper; Mr. McLean button*!
the ward politicians, makes a per-
matter ol it, has his own men put,io and the other luvn put out, and laughsMis party after he h*s manipulated what9o*bttnbo his party's convention. Mr.llaUtetd's way may be poor yolltiss, b.ut itiigootl, honest journalism.

COLERIDGE ARRIYES.
LORD CHIEF JUSTICE AT NEW YORK.

flla lUciptloa bjtbt Bar AMOelatlOB.Uow be la
to b« KaUrtalatd.A Itrlef NkMek or llli Ca¬

reer.How bo Con* Iato Ofllce-NorUI
({¦aUtlca aad LpRtl Attainment*.

New Yobk, August 24..Lord Coleridge,
Gilbert Coleridge, his bob, James Hunter,
M. P., and Cnarlea Russell, M. P., were
met in the Bay on the arrival of the Celtic
this morning by members of the Bar Asso¬
ciation , and trauBfered to a yacht where
breakfoet awaited them. After sailing up
the East and North rivers the party landed
and were driven to the residence of E. T.
Shephard, where Lord Coleridge and
friends will be guests during their stay in
this city. This evening a dinner was given
at Mr. Fliephard's, at which General Han-
cock was present.

In Lord Chief Justice Coleridge we Bball
welcome the highest functionary who has
ever left England to visit America. Next
to royalty, there is only one higher, the
Lord Chancellor, and he by the terms of
tho law cau only leave his post by putting
the Great Seal into commission, a trouble¬
some and cxpensivo proceeding, costing
some $7,000, and only to be resorted to in
caae of urgent necessity. Again, it is an
event of the deepest interest to the legalprofession here.
Lord Coleridge bears a name associated

not only with some of the masterpieces of
English literature but with the legal his¬
tory of England for the last centuiy. His
grandfatiier^Uev. John Coleridge, was a
goodly paator and an author of some talent.
A kindly but abaent-inlnded man was the
Kev. John, who was the father of Samuel
Taylor Coleridge, the poet, and of the
Right Hon. Sir John Coleriuge, the father
of the present Lord Ohief-JuBtico. Sir
John Taylor Coleridge stands eminent
among the judges ef England, though bis
own honors havo been transcended by
those of his sou.
Born in the year 1821, Lord Coleridgehad the advantage of an Eton curriculum

under his uncle, the Rev. Edward Cole¬
ridge, and in course of time passed on to
Oxford University. As an undeigraduate
he was distinguished for bis stuifiouaness
ami varied scholarship, and as a speaker
aud debater at the "Union" debating so¬

ciety he was never surpassed. He obtained
aticnolarahip at Balliol Collego after a keen
competition with some of his fellow-stu¬
dents and was afterward elected to a fellow¬
ship at Exeter College, graduating as bach¬
elor of arta in 1842 and as master of arts
in 1840. Called to the bar at the end of
the saiue year, he entered upon his career
with every advantage which fortune could
bestow upon him.

PtfnKNSIC POWER.

Upon the Western Circuit, whither Mr,
Coleridge went, he soon attained a promi¬
nent position. He was remarkable for his
great forensic powers associated with an

eloquence far above tho ordinary range of
the bar, and he accordingly ran rapidly to
the front rank and became the If ader of
the Circuit. His rise was then assured, and
some nine years after his call to the bar he
was appointed Recorder of Portsmouth. In
1801 be was made Queen's Counsel and
nominated a Bencher of the Middle Tem¬
ple. Then according to fashion in England,
having secured a Parliamentary seat he was
made one of the chief Iaw advisers of the
Crown and was knighted in the usual
course upon obtaining bis preferment. In
1808, upon the formation of Mr. Gladstone's
government, he was selected to fill the
office of Solicitor-General, and three years
later, upon the appointment of Sir Robert
Collier to a judgeship in the judicial de¬
partment of (he Privy Council, Sir J. D.
Coleridge succeatod him as Attorney-Gen¬
eral.

CHIKP JUSTICE COLKlUlXiE*# .l/.'CESSION.
Sir William Borill, the Lord Chief Jus¬

tice of the Common Pleas, died prematurely
in the plenitude of his powers, and, as At¬
torney .General, Six John Coleridge was

entitledby prescription to the inheritance.
He had no alternative but to accept the
traditionary right thus thrust upon him.
The whole bar, the press and the public
were unanimous in their opinion as to his
fitnees to succeed, and in November, 1873,
he waS sworn in aa Lord Chief Justice of the
Common Pleas. A year later hu was raised
to the peerage of the Uniljd Kingdom;
and thus bk father, two years before his
death, had the jjatisketion of seeing his
son complete a career whioh, at the uni¬
versity, at the bar and on the bench, had
beeu but a repetition, only with still higher
distinction, of bis own. This circumstance
rendered the elevation of the Lord Chief-
Justice unique,indeed almost unparalleled,
in the history of the profession. There is
no mort modern instance of the kind than
that of Sir Thomaa More, who was Chancel¬
lor while bio ton was a Judge. The JSirl of
Camden, son of Chief Justice Pratt, be¬
came Chief-Justice and Lord Chancellor,
but not until after his father's death.
By iho Judicature Act of 1870 the titles'

of Chief Justice of the Common Pleas and
Chief-Baron of the Exchecquer were to be
merged in the title of Lord Chief Justice of
England, to which Lord Coleridge suc¬
ceeded in November ol .1880, upon the
death of Chief-Baron Fitjroy Kelly speedily
followed by thatofLord ChiefJustice Cock-
burn. Lord Coleridge has taken a iesdjng
part in some celebrated cubes, notable
among Ujese being the Tichborne case, in
which Attorney-General Coleridge at¬
tracted great attention to his skill as a

crosa-examiner, .and from which he took
a large fee out offce $3,000,000 of coet
The English Chief,Jnance is known as a

Kliihed and graceful speaker of great force,
ving tne knack <A gowg *o the heart of a

subject and laying it bant He has some
fame a controversial writer. He is said
to be very popular at home.

A MK MAILKU.

The Controversy About JiinUca Mm-
JHOVOflOU lO (Ho lt«*IK'il.

Nkw Yoiuc, August 24..The Sim pub¬
lishes the following:

Jamkstown, B. I., July 28,1883.
DkarSiic.I am au old friend of Stanley

Matthews and took an active part in having
him confirmed. I am sorry to see New
York newspapers charge that you agreed to
subscribe a lar«e sum to the Garfield elec¬
tion fund upon a bargain with Gai field
that be would, if ejected President, send to
the Senate the name of Stanley Matthews
to till any vacancy occasioned by resigns*
tion, death or otherwise on the Supreme
Bench. Will you be so kind as to tell me
frankly whether ttiere*is any truth in this,
or whether you made Huy arranjjomont at
all to have him placed on the Supreme
Uonob. I feel 1 have a right to ask this ol
you because I work.d birnl and in good
faith (or his confirmation, having known
him from his boyhood* and believed in his
great ability and integrity.

. Very truly your*,
[Signed] Washington McLkak,

To Joy Gould, E*j, Jtow Yarb City.
iWIIiwAUWAY, Suvr Yokk, July 31, '83.

Woihiagton SlcLtun, Jamaldwn, Ji 1:
Dkar Sir.I have vour letter. Thestory

that 1 ever paid any money to secure-the
nomination of Stanley Matthews or any
one else to tho Supreme Bench is a pure
fabrication. 1 had no bargain or under-

<rt*n£in|f with General Garfield of any sort,
witherMy ""inaiifn.
jJS 1Ir' Mf'thews was not intimate: in-
deod, now that I write, 1 remember it was

?era°l",l solicitation, after his
nomination, tliat I asked Mr, Plumb, by an
open telegram, to aid, if consistent, in his
confirmation. Matthews was never my
counsel. Indeed he waa a friend if not
also counsel for the Texas <i Pacific road;
then control^ by Thomas A. Scott, and
which was at the time a hostile interest to
those in which I was interested.

Yours truly, Jay Gould.
yulluwjacu.

The MlnalJon hi Peusaeol»-Tlie -Vi>iiIn
of ilio Kervlvc.

Washington, D. 0, August 24 .A tele¬
gram from Pensacola, Florida, to the Navy
Department, dated yesterday, says: Nonew
cases among tho marines. One new case
In Warrington. TheSurgeon Geniralof the
Marine Hospital service received a tele¬
gram from Lieutenant Commander Welsh
of the Navy Yard at Pensacola, as follows: I
request authority to employ fivo aanitarv
ffwill makea house to house inspec-
ii

'

yfn provi ile medicines and phv-
aicians for those too poor to pay? As there
are no private policemen in tho village
rrh«nKere^"nlta,ry *orkuo inspect¬
or has been appointed. May yet have Id
Bond to New Orleans for ona fhere is hut
one physician who will practici, "0 U in¬
experienced with the matter; think one

aeffldeg.troPvtek0irom -W ""<*«»

policemen to make house to house in¬
spection in Warrington and Woolsev.

worlt, commenced imme-
f ,8 ca8e? of yellow fever ought

! a UJe 1"a"'ntine hospital
"ff""8 'I1® river- burgeon Murrav will re-

ft? I®/68 88111 fre fortreatment, and
send a launch

to the Navy yard for tbem. Oannot supply
amiheswith nurses, etc. You may em*
fn*^i^!l> Physician at ten dollars per day
for thirty days. Disinfectants and fumi¬
gate materials.Will be furnished by the
Collector of Customs upon rcquisilioh.
PXNSACOLA, Kla., August 24..Up to

noon to day there was no sickness of anv

E£nTrled ia f1,ia ci'y- T,le post Kor-

'f. ""the oase ol a man who died yester¬
day divulged the fact that his death was

mv .Tn Y y0ll<"? fever' Surgeon Mur-
ray and Dr. Leonard pronounce tlie liviuir
caae as one of malarial fever.

JUDUL HOADLY KICK.
A Keporl It,aI Ho Ha. Broken Down

Xeulally ,,nil PbyalMlj,
Younustow.v, 0., August 24.-Judge

Hoady, who was to have spoken here at
the County Democratic Convention Sat-
nrday, has cancelled the appointment,
whereat the Democracy are disconsolate.
The JVewKRegUUr publishes a special
«niS t

1 1110 JuJlfo is con-

""'l l}m house witli malarial fever,
Bil ti° ?f'n Ptiyeically and men-
tally. The special continues: "It would
not bo at all surprising to hear within
twenty-four hours that theDeniocratic Slate
Central Committee baa withdrawn all ap¬
pointments made for Hoadly. Members of

i !L?°hm.r"vee "J'"'' that their candidate's
speech at /jar, where he said ho wanted
the support of no man who would support
Uie second amendment, has entirely ruined
his chances of success. Added to this is

KB».:SK?S",SS
or SOlSJo " " m* y reacU -44.000
There is an opinion here anions poii-

msm?J I
°""y's like' his

UmfhZ' ^VBry CODVeDU,Dt at times, ami
£*' ,h.'B managers have thought bcBt 10
shut him up. for awhile to keep him from

XWw. hii Bumcrou"^u"

paddykyan muoi'.
Hla Wonml Mot n Sertoli* One-Ail AUlilr

Hnroudetl in nynurf.
Cuicaoo, August 24..A report was re-

ceiyed at police headquarters a little after
10 o'clock this evening, to the effect that
Paddy Byan, the pugilist, has been shot.
The investigation thus far shows that il
Paddy Byan, is shot, the wound is not a

serious one. The police and newspaper
^f8" en,ll!a."nK tho past hour I
V10 exact (acts' bat have been

prevented for one cause or another The
current story I, that a young woman of

t0,w" »'th whom, it is assarted, Evan
. ^ .^y terms, attempted" to

niHOi ?* m M"/- Synn drove up to his
w/thhuJ °,c 0ck,''"' ovtjningin a hack
with bis head bandaged and lying support¬
ed on cnabions. He was then driven away
and word was liven out that he had gone
to the hospital, but no clue of his where¬
abouts could be ascertained at any of these
places. His employes are reticent, and re-
has to make any statement. The police
affect to frplieve that If Byan has sustained
any injuries it grows out of his relations
with thewomanm question. In this connec¬
tion the fact will be published Jjereto-mor-
i° J 8 t,t""8 """-'ting between Byan
andAulljvan has been arranged to take
place in Boston in December.

four Cenwus l>r.,»,.,|
Washinutow, D. O., August gf-Thp

following dispatch was received from Mr.
J. G. Kimball by his wife in this city from
Cliff House, Ogumquit, Maine: "Yesterday
four persona from the Cliff Home were

i«mneif0n J,Mch{ ?ddie Littleamong
nr'r°,1? ^ 6 W8ro saved."

rZ'JfcHi V!£!! Pf,toro' the Assembly
Church this oily, and with his family had

"Sr^ n* the aaaimer at Bald Head
Cliff, Maine. Eddie Little, who waa
drowned, is about ifi years o/d.

Ib^HjiHrj" Hjiterr.
N«w Btokird, Mass., August 24..The

friends of Joseph W. Bartlett, of tho'yacbt
Mystery, after a conversation with Capt.
Andrew Snow, who saw a man on one of
the Hern and Chickena rocks on the 12th
instant are confident the man cave a

»'*n. and he must have been

Myme^^ty"" yfra,ma8°n 111 'Le

Wnrped MIiiUn.
SiiREVKTOirr, La., August 24..Tho Stand-

ariPi Mansfield special says: "The Jenkins
brothers, charged with the murder o( J.
Lane Harden, tiled a petition for a change
of venue to Cadds parish, on account of
the prejudice existing in the public mind
caused by the studious and preelstent efforts
of divers evil disposed persons to warp and
bias the minds of the people against them.

llff Kuuwn Nothing.
Kashas City, Mp., August 23..Governor

Crittenden arrived last night from Jeffer¬
son City, and loft this morning for Gallatin,
where he has been subpojned by the de,
fense to testify at the Jauies' trial. The
Governor sa}s he cannot imagine what
they expect to prove by him, except the
mere fast of Frank's surrender.

A Town Marly DaalrajnJ.
OmcAoo, August 24. . A DoltarvlUe,

Mich., special says: This town, of about
300 inhabitant! and the headquarters of
the American Lumber Company, was
nearly destroyed by lire yesterday. Twentyprincipal buildings were destroyed. Two
children are reported burned to death.
Loas $120,000.

THE WORLD OF SPORT.
THE POINT OF PINES REGATTA.

Bo« Cohm li tha Wlaaar, with T»t*tr S«road.
Walagtrbar'a "Ut 0"-Tba Baca for Ma Haaa

Ball Cbamplonablp.A Coaipraktaalra
Tabla Showing Siaadlat ortlabi.

Bcerox, Mass.. August 24..The pro¬
fessional scull raco at Point of Pines this
afternoon was witnessed by 6,000 pereons.
Fourteen men entered, twelve started
but only five finished, Wallace Roes win¬
ning. A light offshore breeae was blow¬
ing, just rippling the water outside of the
course. The water was alive with craft of
every description. There were four priits,
$300, $150, $100 and $50. Hanlan -was
referee and Charles Thayer wss Judge at
the starting point. All started well. In a
few minutes the men passed so far from
the judge's stand that it was impossible to
distinguish them or their colore. They
seemed to turn well together, but it could
not be aeea who had the advantage.
Whou the mun were withinBiKhtin*die-

tance Teemer had the lead, Lee a length
behind Hosmer, TenEyck and Boa in tho
eriler named. The course called for three
miles with torn. Teeiner was the iirst to
make the turn, coverning the mile and a

J1'1''"'0-22; Lee second in 10:20; Hosmer,
lft27: TenEvck, Boss, McYay, Gaisel, Ar-
gey, l'laisted, JJIllottand Carey followed in
this order.
At tho turn Teenier had a good lead.

Hosmer made wonderfully quick time was
even for some minutes, but Teemer led
him when last seen turning the stake. . At
the slake Elliott stopped, saying ho was ill.
f'1® other eleven went up the course.
When the men could be identified Boss
was first rowing slowly. Teenier was evi¬
dently tired. Ten Eyck was third, and be¬
tween him and Hosmer there was a wide
gap. Hosmer was working hard for fourth
place and was pushed by McKay, but suc¬
ceeded in leadinghim over the hue, which
was crossed by the oarsmen in the follow-
SOT* "Sd fme: Roes> 21:21; Teemer,

tr -i:35i Hoemer, 22:47; Mc¬
Kay, _i-o0. Hanlan says he is not going
to row in any more regattas this Bcason and
starts for home Saturday.

WcUscrber Haul* lo Ron.
In a card in the Pittsburgh Comma-clot-

Ouutle, "Fatty" Weisgerber, the oarsman
of this city, says: '-At the earnest solicita¬
tion of my friends, who have confidence
in my ability, I hereby challenge either
McKay or iiliotl, of Boston, to row mea
three mile race for $1,000 a Bids. I ajirce
to give them »200 expense money, race to
take place wiihln three weeks of signinc
\VhiSf' S111' witlliu twenty miles o
Wheeling. IIo requests an early re
spouse.
THK RACK FQK rill! PUNAfANT.

llic Siiitidiug: of (ho I^cutfiio nnd Ataeri-
cnu ARHuclatiou 4 lubs.

Following is a correct record of the
games plaved by the Leagueand American
Association clubs up to Friday the 24.
Yesterday's games can be added to the

fained°ry' "nd "iere8u" <°,|1«y*Hl be ob-
J.BAUU* ASN0CIAT1OK.

Gamc«

Cleveland
Providence....
IIOKtOIl
Chtagohlojffo
uflalo

.Vow York......
Detroit
fhlladulpliia

TUB AMBK CAN AfWOCIATIO.V.

at. Ij'juIk ...

AthJeUu
CiuclQiwli.^.
Metropolitan,
Lonuvllle

Allegheny
Oolumbui
Baltimore

YeNtorUiiy'N Gninm.
At llaltimore.Eclipse, 8; Baltimore, 12.
AtPittsburgh.St. Louis, 16; Allfgheny5.
At Philad'ia.Athletics, 5; Cincinnati, 8.
At Toledo.Springfield, 0; Toledo, I).
At New York.Phila., 3, New York, 0.
At Brooklyn.Columbus, 0; Brooklrn, 5.
At Detroit.Cievelands, 8; Detioits, &

The game was called at the end of the tenth
innim; on account of darkne?*.
At Chicago.Buffalo, l;Clieigo,4.
At Boston.Providence, 3; Boston, 1.
At E«st Saginaw.Peoria, 10; Saginaw.ll.
At B«y City.ftuincv, ¦}. Bay Oily, 0
At Grand ttapfda.Fl Wayne, 2; Grand

Rapids, 8.
The Nlude-Jlllclioll Fight.

Atchison, Kas., August 24..^Slada the
pugilist, who arrived here yesterday with
his trainer, Dick Brighton, and his mana¬

ger, Mr. J. Price, has taken quarters at
the Exposition gronnds and gone into
active training, it is said thjt Jim Mace
will be here in a lew days. A bath house
and other conveniences havo beon built
for blade's use. All sorts of rumors are

current as to where the fight is to take
place, but none appear to be re¬
liable. Blade is in excellent con¬
dition. It is reported that John h. Sulli¬
van will also arrive here in a few days,
and that he intends to back Siade against.
Mitchell. Blade 1# very quiet, but appears
to be yery confident.

rut Tliu* ou llicjclp*.
WiiUlKOTONf D. 0., August 24..The

twenty-mile bicycle race to-day was won

by H. W. Hlghman, of England. There
were five atarters, H. W. Higham, of Eng¬
land; 0. J. Young, Boston; John Si. l'rlnce,
champion of America; Thoe. Harrison, ex-

champion of America, and Fred S. Rollins.
Hlgham's time was 5 raiiee in 10 minutes, 27
seconds; 10 miles, 33 minutes, 47 seconds;
15 miles, 53 minutes, 18] seconds; 20 miles,
1 hour, 0 minutes and 5] seconds. Price
was second in 1 hour, 0 minutes and 0 sec-
conds; young third in 1 hour, 10 minutes
and 42 seconds. Higham and Price left
for Minneapolis to-night.

A itood BnsluMK unllook.
NbwYobk, August 24..B. G.Dun«t Co.,

of the Mercantile Agency, report that
nothing has occurred during the week to
alter the generally favorable conditions
which exist for autumn business. Basinets
throughout the country hrfs been well
maintained, the bank exchanges
Indicating a considerable increase over the
corresponding week last year, and there

are certainly indications of increased
activity at many of the leading centers.
The condition of the money market seems
favorable, and the year is certainly likely
to be one of vast production.
The failures reported for the last seven

days throughout the United States and
Canada are 105, against 170 last week. The
distribution is as follow*: New England
Slates 23, Middle 20, Southern 30, Western
48, Pacific States and Territories 21, New
York City 4, and Canada 10.

A DlMPKItAIIO'* TH1AL.
1'ritiiU Jmiias lu Court fur (lie Blue Cut

Tralu Kobbery.
Gallatin, Mo., August 24..The jury that

is trying the case of the State vs. Frank
James spent the night in charge of the
Sheriff. It was much discussed at the
hotels, and the opinion is generally ex¬

pressed that a verdict of guilty is out of
the question, a hung jury is probable, an
acquittal possible. A solid Democratic
jury, the youth and associations of
lour of the number and tho ex Confederate
record of six of the number give, rise to
this belief. Last night Dick Liduleand
Mrs. Hite arrived. Liddell this morningshowed up on the Btreets with two long
navy revolvers strapped to this waist.
Promptly at 8 o'clock this morning the
Court convened. The witnesses being ex¬
cluded' from the Court room, the attend¬
ance was not eo large as yesterday. A
number of ladies occupied seats.
Judge Goodman announced that counsel

would De allowed an hour in which to
present the case to the jury. -

The defense waived its right to the pre¬sentation of their case and the taking of
testimony commenced. The first witness
was J. L. Penn, of Colfax, Iowa, a stone¬
mason, wno was in the company of Mc¬
Millan at tho time of his death. He re¬
lated how he and four others, including
McMillan, boarded a carat Winston;'how
three men came in the car with revol¬
vers in each hand; how McMillan
walked up to look through the win¬
dow and all the circumstances of the
robbery. On cross-examination he admit¬
ted he couldn't identify any of the three
men, as they were masked.
Addis Wilcott, engineer of the train, was

the second'witness. He related how a
couple of musked men jumped on the train
and compelled him to obey orders at the
muzzle of revolvers.
Frank Stamper, baggageman, told his ex¬

perience during the robbery; how lie was
pulled from the car by the leg and threat¬
ened with a revolver.

Charles Murray, United States Express
Agent, related how he was forced
to open the safe by two men in masks,
armed with revolvers. Two physicians
then, testified as to tho nature of the
wound causing McMillau's death. This
concluded the testimony of tho State in so
far as the killing is concerned, and the
court then adjourned.

DUUf THREATS.
The most intense excitement was caused

about noon when Judge Irving and Har-
field Davis, tho two gentlemen who were
warned a day or two ago to bo careful in
giving testimony against Frank James,
each received the following letter:

St. Louis, April 23.
To Harjitld Davis and Alexander Irving,Gallatin:
Gentlemen: Your evidence against Frank

James will be w atched by tried and true
friends of the hero. No one but
the writer and one other knows
how near Governor Crittenden came to
biting the dust in April, 18S2, on the Sun¬
day afterneon that" he rode in tlie
chair car from Jefferson City to
St. Louis. The pistol was cocked
twice and only policy preventedits use. Frank James has hundreds of
friends that will never see him sacrificed,
and will coine to his aid at the proper time.If you are wise you will be careful."

[Signed] A. K..K.
James' attorneys denounce the authors

of the loiters.
TKADKS UN I OX FEUEUATIOV.

Tbe Enforcement or the Klglit Hour Lhiv
tbeUront End to bo Dettrcri,

Nkw Yoiik, August U4..The federation
of trades and labor unions held the last
session this morning. It was resolved that
the federation organized of trades and labor
unions consider the question of shortening
the hours of labor as paramount to all
questions at present, and demand the en¬
forcement of the eight hour law on all
general and State works of the government.

P. H. McLogan, cf Chicago, was elected
President; Samuel Gompers, of New York,
First Vice-President, Gabriel Kdmondston,
Washington, D.C.,tfecond Vice-President;.).
Connelly,Cincinnati, Third Vice-President;
R. Powers, Chicago,'Fourth Vice-President;
H. McClelland, New York, Fifth Vice
President, Captain Slack, Columbus, Ohio,
Sixth Vice President; F. K. Foster, Cam¬
bridge, Mass., Secretary; Robert Howard,
Boston, Treasurer.
A letter received from John Jarrett,

President of the Amalgamated Association
of Iron and bteel Workers, stated the as»
Bociation would not connect itself with the
Federation on account of the position of
the latter on the tariif question. The iron
and steel workers were' in favor of high
tariff. It was resolved to answer the lett' r
stating the tariff question should be
ignored entirely on account of the diversity
of opinion on tho subjectamong the differ¬
ent trades' union. JLhe Federation then
adj ourned.

Can't Manil If.
Cleveland, O., August 21..A Uadcr

special says the coal operators in tbe
Massillon district were surprised by the
miners demand of an increase of tea cents
per ton, and claim tbe condition of the'
market will not permit the advance, but
will do what the operators in other dis¬
tricts do.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS-

The Daily Democrat o! Chattauooga,
Tena, started eleven months ago suspend¬
ed yesterdgy.
The Bark Tatay, arrived at Portland Me.,

yesterday m'orainKi was put in quarantine.
It is Irani Vera Cruz and has nad yellow
ftiver on board.
A largo saw mill Just above Toledo, 0.,

owned and operated by Tmcy Bros.,
was destroyed by Are yesterday morning
with all the machinery and a large quantity
of lath. Loss $20,000.
The Inauguration of the foundation of

Garfield's Monument under theausplces of
the Grand Masonic Lodge of California,
assisted by the Grand Encampment of
Knights Templar of the United States,
took place yesterday at noon at Golden
Gate Park, San Francisco. Over one
hundred thousand persons witnessed the
ceremonies.
The Bar Association of New York con¬

vened at Saratoga, yesterday, and appoint¬
ed an Executive Committees to consider
the subject of delays in the U. H. Supremo
Court and various planB for the relief of the
same. The convention pasa&l resolutions
to the respect of the memory of the late
Judge Black of Pennsylvania, after which
the convention adjourned tine die.
Tbe Washington Critic Bays the Ameri¬

can Rapid Telegraph Company yesterday
notified their employes that all advantages
accorded them during the strike have been
revoked, and that hereafter they will re¬
ceive the same pay as bofore the striko and
wilt also be compelled to labor tbe same
number of hours. This Is the company
that acceded to tbe demands of the opera¬
tors a few days after the strike, and re¬
ceived (or tills action great praise.

THE PACIFIC SLOPE.
THE MODEL COLONY OF LOMPOC

California-A Community flhara Prohibition Pro¬
hibits.The fecnlUrltlca of the NtUlemtat.

The Fertility or the Soll-i tJollKqny
Among the Maaahre Ancient Balaa.

. jo .I haveLos Ai-amos, Cal, August
inBt vjBlted the Lompoc Colony and -th17LZZ country. This district ta de¬ferent in one respect trora the majority o
the towns of California. There is nota sa-

loon, or whiaky shop, in the .place. The
people appear to be thoroughly organised
against the liquor traffic. Theirorganb*-
lion correspond, somtwlot with the lie
Men ot Barhour county, although they
notg to.uch extremes The fir,tBa«nZnei torn down, and the proprietor

built, ^t^-rwJhla&entbelaaU^Thetown ol Lompoc (

tbeace with the world.
a. r have

ggfeSaS§33
48*000acre" o??^Some oftnese grantaMMSf. i. not very extensively adver-

ss^ii
proved. No irrigation is required herfcfeSSnrar.fS,ranbfsauS
^^Siuuinn^vlde«ri^jLrU*W«« $20.

SATUIUS Of THE LA»0 AND CL1MATK.

Lompoc was recently a grant of about
48,000 acres. It was bought by a company,
and sold to actual Battlers, and is no* be¬ting a noted place. Thehmdisgood
for agricultural, or fruit ratsiag, but I do,
not think that grapes are a success here
lik* in Fresno and Los Angeles. But

gC?o pprcrnd
Frwts are known, hut are hot destructive.

T^-rrio make the

3Stvfec^°w
tbB G°'^olfyetthetmfa"e "end?nga«ven years old, yuiineir«:

q( thatwith most e*cHlleni
^ [rui[ ou?>g0mano»'r°They grow without irrigation,

t a .o1m and Santa Barbara must long

mmm
Obispo aieJIttto ,'^S.Kear theSisBTS2'"®rS
vated.

MUUIVK Itl'ISH.
About a milo from the town of Lompoc

are the most massive ruins 1 bavo ever
Been. I bave never seen the broken walls
of Niuevah and Babylon, bat those of Lorn-
poc must have some resemblance to them
in bulk, U not in architectural symmetry.
What I refer to is the wreck of the old
Catholic Mission, built generations ago by
Jesuit Priests. It was formerly the largest
work of tbe kind on the Pacific coast, and
there are many of thesame kind at Mon¬
terey, San Luis Obispo, Margarita, Jonata,
Santa Barbara, and doiens of other places.
Ttiese Missions were built by converted
Indians, superintended by the Jesuits.
They arc partly built of wood, partly of
stone, but principally ol adobe, or unburn!
brick. Nearly all the Missions are now In
ruins, but some are used as churches.
Their object was to be the nucleus of colo¬
nics, and as ceutrat points of missionary
work among the Indiana

I was in a hurry when I was at Lompoc
and had not time nor opportunity to collect
figures and dates, but, as a guess, I should
say tilat tbe Lompoc mission covered not
less than ten acres of ground. But, this
gives a poor idea of tlio work of building it.
Its walls are from four to six leet thick. Its
roof was tiles, made of clay, worked into
shape and hardened in the sun, and the
whole bulk could not, under the least esti¬
mate, have weighed less than 10,000 tons.
Thla was the loot, not to mention the im¬
mense quantity of hewn timber required to

support tbe roof. All this had to be done
by manual labor, and very few horses were
used to do the heavy hauling. Of the wood
work, the doors, floors, ceilings, arches, &u,
I have no data from which to estimate.
There mnst have been 10,000,000 bricks in
the walls, and tbe bricks are large. Then
there were vast quantities of carvlngfor the
altars, railings, balconies, archetraves, cor¬
ridors, sanctum sanctorums, and other ex¬

tra touches. All this required labor, and
the material.the wood.was not plentiful,
and had to be carried from distant parts,
with labor greater than that of the KomanB
in building their battering mma to break
down the walls of Jerusalem. The calcu¬
lations which I give are little better than
guess work. I have no reliable statistics
to refer to: there may be each, but I have
not seen tliem. I am inclined, however, to
regard my figures too small rather than too

X, when we consider tbe number of
men employed and the length of time they
worked, we naturally conclude that much
was done. I wss told that from 100 to 000
Indiana wwe employed fifteen years la

building theMinion. I was Mtounded at
themaguitude of the rain. It surpassed
anything of the kind I had ever seen. It
made me feel like I were wandering among
the broken arches of a dead Egyptian city.

TUB LOS'KLINKSS OP DISOLATIOS.
The end of this vast work was as tragic

as its building was laborious. It was de¬
stroyed in the earthquake of 1812. Its
ponderous walls are warped and broken
and rifted into all manner of fantastic,
shapes, while parts have tumbled down,
crushing to the ground the ponderous trams
as though they were frail reside. The gaping
windows and doore, seen from a distance,
resemble tho port holes in some mighty
fortification, and the whole fabric looks,
as I imagine, the Cathedral of Stras*
burg looked aftej the bombardment
of 1870. No sign of life is seen about.
All is enveloped in solitude, and an
awful silence rests upon the fallen
columns and the grass-grown courts.
Where once the robed priests chanted toe
Te Deums and the golden candlesticks
biased in the holy light of a thousand
flamee, is now a foul slough of weeds, and
anakee, and bugd and creeping things now
crawl over the ancient magnificence.
The wind whistles through the yawning

embrazures, through which the earthquake
buret, and the sunlight lends its lustre only
to render the scene more melancholy and
sad. TheKoman conquerer of Carthage
wept over irs "splendid desolation/1 and
blotted the Punic city from everything but
history; hut here is a ruin, not so gigantic,
but one surely as splendidly desolate, and
it is scarcely heard of ten leagues distant. I

I turned from tho smouldering heap of
human folly and walked into the air. 1
then realiaea more fully than ever the rev¬
olution that in taking place here. This old I
mission is n thing of the past, but on everyside may be seen cottages, gardens, or
cbarda. and thriving industry. The changeis for the better. A few similar revolution?
in other parrt of our country, and in othei I
departments would help the cause, ji. m.

WAB At MANKIAUION
Between the Lumber Teamnter* nnil tUe|Town Authorities.
Oorrapondence of the IiUclUlQOUxr.
Mavnixoton, W. Va., August 24 .Man¬

nington is all excitement to-day over some
Incidents of yesterday. The Town Council
haa been improving the Maryland and
Clarksburg turnpike by McAdamiztng the
same, within the borough limits, and in
consequence of the work, the lumber men
having teams hauling lumber from the!
head of Buffalo Creek and the Wetzel
county line have been greatly retarded.
Yesterday the workmen engaged in paving
the street near Furbee's mill completely
blockaded the way. Quite a number of 1
teamsters addressed a petition to the town 1
Council, asking leave to have a way pro¬vided. This tbe town authorities ignored. I
In the afternoon a string of teams made
their appearauco at the blockade, and a 1
spirited war ensued, in which pistols, clubs,
knivf 3 and uther arms were used, the bat-1
tie ending in a victory for the teamsters. P
Walter Furbee, son of Hon. James H.

Furbee, was severely injured by being
beaten by a policeman witti a pistol. Jeese
Fowler had his hand broken by a blow
with a club delivered by another town of-
ficer. ExcitementH running high and the |Town Marshal and police have all been ar-.l
rested by the county authorities. Senatoi I
Furbee will prosecute the assailants of hif I
son to the full extent of the law. He
alleges that the action of the town authori-1
ties wei groesly unwarranted and unlaw-1

The teamsters and their friends tele¬
graphed for Thomas H. B. Staggers, oi 1
Fairmont, and he is now here actively en¬
gaged in ttie prosecution of the matter.

Tbe Town linn>Unl Held.
Special DUjxUchto the IntcUtaaicxr.
Farmington, August 24..Juatica £. W.

Hamilton held William Frye, Town Mar¬
shal of Mannington, in the sum of fivejhundred dollars bail to answor an indict¬
ment for a felonious assault on Jesse Fow
lor. He also fined special policeman W.I
it. SnodgraBfl, of Mannington, ton dollars
and costs for drawing and presenting a re¬
volver during the arrest of the teamsters at I
Manuington yesterday

DOUiiLK
A Fattier Attempt" to Ke*ene IitHSonjuiiil Both Brown. !

Sptdal Dlipdch to Ux JnWKjesMr.
Parijiersiiubg, W. Va., August24..Join

M. Halo aud bis little son were drowned
in the Ohio this evening. The boy wia
tikenwlth silt while swimming, and bis I
father attempted to rescue Him when both
were drowned. The bodjr of tbe father I
has been found.
Mr. Hale with his family were spending

tbe Bummer in Belpre. His wife was on
the bank of the river when they found the
body, aud a painful and touoning scene jensued.

WAUKONUS

Nunit oi dMinMnqo. TfMWMtojr.
prcHHlve hervice.

Chautauqua, N. Y., August 24..Six I
thousand persons atsembled in the|Amphi-
theatre this afternoon to bear tbe singinp
of Federal and Confederate war songs and
addresses by Judge Albion, of New York,
and Rev. Dr. Alticus P. Haygood, of Geor¬
gia. Dr. Vincent askod all soldiere of either
army present tn gather in the rear of the
platform, and 200 responded.
A letter was road irom Senator Colquitt, I

of Georgia. An original song, "Our
Nafton Forever," composed at the raises-
tion of President Lewis Miller by Wallace
Bruce, of Poughkepsie, and set to music by
0. C. Case, was sung by the choir and ag¬
gregation with good etfrct. The service#
were tbe most impressive ever held at
Chautauqua Several old Confederatesi par¬
ticipated. Ex-tiovernor Pierpont, of Weet
Virginia, was on tne platform.

A KKIU,\ Of I MKMOK

In Albania.11n- Arnnum JlnnltrlMC (be
cbrKlinn Popnlatlon.

London, Auguit 24..A special dispatch
from Ce(ioje, Montenegro, say# a reign ot
terror exists in the village ot Moeeovo, in
Albania. The Arnauts are murdering the
Christians, and all the latter who can get
away are fleeing from the country. The
Turkish oBicials connive at the outrages
on Christians, and bare arrested and ex¬
iled u number of priests. In the Ipekt
district nlnty-two persons have been mur¬
dered. Twenty-three villages have been
abandoned.

the KIBliUol Hit* Public.
Nmv Yobk, August 24..On July 20,

Thomas Marvin, manufacturer of atr&w
hats, presented two dispatches for Oil
City, Pa., at the office of the Western
Onion Telegraph Company. The receiv¬
ing clerk refused to take them nnleesbe
agreed to send them "subject to delay."
Marvin brought suit against the Company
for$200 damages in the First District Court.
The case was tried, and Justice Angel to¬
day rendered a decision in favor of the
plaintiff. He held, however, that the re¬
fusal of the two despatches was one act and
gave judgement for $100 with costs.

Uemlemea,
If you want a bargain in a low cnt shoe,
latest style, oomsandlnspectmyitock before

Eurchuiug. I guarantee brlcee and styles
I suit. L V. Su»o,

A DESOLATED TOWN.
WOE AND DEATH AT ROCHESTER.

Tke Ptrtare Prtaeitad bj Ike Wwkad Tlllaff,
Ntraeta .Strena wltk Dabrla-lk* UveUd

aid Daraatatad Uonaa or tka Paoptr.
¦oarer*! Hetuet at tka Hoapltal.

Rociiesteb, Minn., Auguit 24..Tho
streets of the city are fall of people from all
over the State from curiosity, and some to
care for friends, while a large number are

prominent men from all portions of the
State to see the effect of the cyclone, tliat
they may know the extent and needs of the
victims. On every side can be heard of
Borne new freaks or power of the monster
till the heart sickens at their recital.
Reports from tho hospital are to
the effect that the children are
much improved while some of the men are
worse and cannot live. The list of the
killed has been exaggerated through the
confusion of names. Careful inquiry showB
.sixteen comprises all instantly killed. The
reason assigned by the city undertakers
for the error is that four were said to have
been taken into the cemetery by friends,
which is not true, and the names four
other victims were incorrectly given and
thus aided to swell the suppositious list.
One thousand men, women and children
of a class that possess hardly anything out-
side of homes andj what there is in them,
are to-day without anj thing.

SAD DEVASTATION.
Of two hundred houses which stood be¬

fore the approach of the storm there is not
sufficient material to build an ordinary
frame shelter. The lame is true of the
household furniture and clothing. The
people are poor and must be cared lor. At
present they are lodged in private housee,
warehouses, emptv stores and halls, and
ire being fed by the city. Rochester is do¬
ing all she can. A large dining hall 20x00
feet, is being built on the devastated
track. Food and clothing are being
brought, and $3,000 have been laiseu
among the citizens. St. Paul has subscrib¬
ed $i),000, Minneapolis $12,000, Winona
$3,000, Stillwater $1,000, Lake City $2,500,
Red Wing $000, Hastings $100. Owattona
and Manketo have also responded. The
great need of the people can only be appre¬
ciated by those who have seen their con¬
dition.

KNOUOII TO MAKH HEARTS IILKXD.
A gentleman who visited the hospital

to-day and saw Gregg and his six mother¬
less children, all seriously hurt, wrote a
check for two. hundred dollars and gave it
to Judge Stsrt, Chairman of the Belief
Committee,.for the banetit c f the afflicted
family. Since then the father. has ;died,
and the helplessness of thesu young or¬
phans is typical of the general distress.
The report of the disaster to tbe passenger

train at Z imbrata Falls grow out of the
freight train disaster there in which a tire-
man was killed, and the reported disaster
did not occur. The loss of life by the
cyclone in the country adjacent to Roches¬
ter has not yet been accurately completed.

COUNT DSOUAHMOKD DEAD.

4 Brief Nkciriiot iiie Career ofitieKc-
uiarkabln I'rouchman.

London, August 24..A dispatch from
Vienna Bays that the Count de Chambord
died at his estate at Frobsdorf, at six
o'clock this morning. He had been sink-
gradually for several days, although there
were hopes at times that he would recover
from his present ailment. The membeiB
of his family were at his bedside, and at
Frobsdorf some of his political followers
were anxiously watching the progress of
his case, so as to be ready for action in the
matter of choosing a successor to hia
claims. It is understood that he preferred
thelCount of Paris, and it is believed that
if all the Legitimists will recogniaa him
the chances of restoring the monarchy in
France will be improved.
Paris, August 24 .The Republican jour¬

nals speak respectfully in regard 11> the
death of Count de Chambord, and unite
in paying homage to the sincerity of the
'leceased. The Royalist's papers have ap¬
peared with mourning borders and ure re¬
served in their comments regarding the
consequence of the Count's death. The
body will be buried by the side of that of
Charles X. The will of the Count will be
opened in the presence of the high officials
of the Austrian Court.
The Count do Ciiuuiuord, grandson of

Charles X, in the last apostle of the doc-
irlnesof the divine right of kings, unless
ire except William I, of Prussia, who Bald,
as he placed the crown upon his own head!
"1 rule by the favoi of God and of no onu
cine." Henri Charles Ferdinand Marie
Diendouned'Artois, Due de Bordeaux, was
horn in the Tulleries, Paris, September 21),
1820. He believes himself to he the ouly
rightful heir to the throne of France, and
lincc the surrender of Sedan and the
itsue of bis manifesto, signs himself
"Henry V." Hia father, who waa heir
presumptive to the throne, waa assas¬
sinated February 14,1820, and great waa
the joy when, seven months later, hia
widow gave birth to a Prince. Whou
Charles X. abdicated in favor of bis grand-
ion, the buck de Boredeaux, the people in¬
sisted upon crowning the "Citizen King,"
tnd the elder Bjurbons were banialed. la
1830, the Prince visited the courts of Italy
wllb ills mother, and in 1811 went to Lou,
ilon, both visits having political ends in
view. In 184U he married the eldest daughter
of the Dulte of Modena. lnl8oO,be appear¬
ed at Weisbaden, where a union or fusion
of the partisans of the elder Bourbons with
the OrleaniBts was effected, but no attempt
was made to carry out the arrangement.
After the capitulation of l'aris in 1871 the
Count returned to France.
The Legitimists » ere, at this time, strong

enough to warraat them attempting to place
upon the throne the last descendant of the
old Bourbons, but be oommitted political
suicide by refusing to accept the throne
under the tri-color, and lost all, rather than
sacrifice hia fidelity to the white Hag of Na¬
varre. In 1873 a difference between the
two families ol the royal house was reme¬
died by the acknowledgement of tho
Count de Paris that Count de Chambord
was the head. It is reported that the
Count has solemnly designated the Count
de Paris as hia successor.
The life of the Count de Chambord has

been essentially that of a French political
leader. For exactly twelve days he waa
King of France. Even hia -days of exllo
have been kingly, and while he has the
gentlemanly attributes of education, refine¬
ment and (intelligence which befit a
king, yet here have been a short sighted-
nessand fanatacism which proved his rain.
He is a Tory handsome man, rather stout
and ol|iteiium height. Hlf greatest power
however is in a rich; musical voice which
would well become a general. Unaffected
and gracloua in bis manner, the simplicity
and amiability of b'la nature are revealed
in bis frank and honeat face.

FORBION FLASHES.
The situation at Tamatave '.smalns un¬

changed. Admiral Pierre, the Trench com¬
mander, has restored to the Foreign Con¬
suls the poser to exerolie the functions of
their office.
The steamer lonla from Sow Zealand via

tbe Straits ol Magellan arrived at Ply-month, England, yesterday with 10,000Iroten carcasses of sheep in good condi¬
tion. She made lUe toysge In forty-fiveUaji,


